.

"'

manufactories. U»l; at tho iron Interest
THEFubllihed
INTELLIGENCER.
of this i-fRlon for illustration. Of tlio
lilnut furnaces
«t work in
dally (Sundays excepted).

PUOPttlCTOJtS.
fHKfT A CAarBKLU
At Nos. 2ft Mid % Fourteenth Street.

TERMS OP DAILY:
..12 00
One copy ono ym...|H OQI Three months
79
«
4 OO Ono month
dlx months.
Delivered by wrrlorstn city, 16c per week.
TKRMfl OP SEMI* WEEKLY:
II &0
..53 (01 six months.,
Oao year

TERMS 01MVEEKLY:
IIJK> Six months ,,,...,11 00
Ureat reductions to Clubs. Bend for sample copy

One year.,*

Mid circulars, AddttMi, FREW A
OAMPBKU)
M". f'a.
t Entered at the I'ratofllco at Wheeling, W. Va.( a*

lN-ond-Ham mutter. 1
\v7t 1-kl.lno, wTvA..

__

KOVKMMKHIS 1812.

IHHfHHOM.SU |.\ IHKMIVTif.
Why II In Ncwunnry Hint Dciuocriir.v

eighteenami (Icorgla
if not

now

thirteen

nro

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AlabamaQHtfflOH

SOCIAL,
I
Thomson M. E. Church will hold it Socio!
it Follourt'} Hull, Virginia street. Island,
THURSDAY EVEXI.YO, November 10tb.

owned

InHti'il.

loo

of tlic I'iiIuii,

tho Nationul
erpretsed its sympathy withMuhone'a
can*
political results toandfollow
similar canumignH i'*

up 10 $i,w. i'jenio can

yellowHolQ

W. 8.

una see

vo&m in Virginia,
other parts of tiio South; for Instance, tiiut
of even Chalmers in Mississippi, it is of
the llrst importuni'o to the South and to
the country in Konernl that the governing
and intimidating spirit of Dourboiiism
should he laid low in the South. It is
either that or unconditional submission on
the part of Kepublicans to political and
social ostracism and slavery. The experi*
ment of controlling this spirit of
and persecution through carpeWm^
fain not been a success. The cry went
up from the South, "deliver us from theno
nluudererfl and leeches who have come
down hero to devour our substanco and
The Is'orth*
despoil ua of nil our rights." mul
believed
cm people heard this cry
in it, and mid It was not fair
that new comers, itinerants and
adventurer# should represent the
Southern people In their Legislatures and
in Congress; or that they should inako
combinations wilh the newly Hedged ami
ignorant colored people for sinister pur*
poses, and thus as aliens in citizenship
and properly control the public affairs of
the Southern people. The'Intej.mokncku
sympathized with this cry, evennosupposing
it to he greatly exaggerated, as doubt it
it was. It believed in home rule in the
South, as it does in Ireland, as far as such
ill
iiiid njui
in,;
rule is consistent with the rights of all and
class rule broken down, and
the peace and welfare of society. Events nativism aiul welcome
tho
of such
wo
successes
therefore,
have shown since the downfall of
men as wsbavoiiamed asa Jiicans lo this
in the .South by virtue of the
end.

i announcement!:

44 Twelfth Street,

intolerance

Call to sco us,

Jom. SpeidelAc Co.

K01INLINR DUOS.,
nolfi llrldneport, Olilo.
AUG AND I'AULOU STOVKS..

for

»

",,a

Point I'Icomw, (JaUipolK HimIIhrIoh.
I'omoroy,
A>hlKllu. Irnntnu,
Portsmouth, Cliirintincl uuii

Uiuhvllle, \VKI)NK81»aY, at 4 r. m., the Elegant
Unlit Draught SteamerI

C. W. ANDKKSOV
jack llAMUSOJf, Crtpt.
Au.\. Vojcimy, Clerk,
I
ju announced. ontincctlng with Mug.
(V|tl leave
kingum river packet* at Marietta, and with Kim*.

vrlm river packets at

1
(taUlpoltn. nol5

IM3

1Uv- *1.A T.n»n«» win*

Silks nro acknowledged to bo
tliobcst wearing Silks in the
We aru now procured to show h
lino of theso dfsirablo Silks, which
rt'uro piiroliascil at lower prices thau wo can
them
«t now.
'juy
Wo respectfully solicit nn examination,
confident that tho low prices wearo
feeling for
taking them cannot be duplicated in
tlio city.
Wo are also Hhowing full linoa of other
Iret-claBs branda.

and i.ouisVll.l.K INDKI'RNDKNT PAUUKTjSEESS
Cincinnati
Marietta, Parkendiuri:, lUvwwwood.
n-*>

---.W

market.
complete

Tlio Hot (iiKnls undo for wear, ul

V-VJJJJ'U'IU

2 Gar Loads of Soapine
«x-ck.

mis is

Known ns tl>e

Wo ofTer special inducements in

CANNED TOMATOES & PEACHES
WRAPS!
mincertiilcnto.

//

Having
recently enlarged and reniodjleil
our Cloak Room, we nro 'better
than ever to exhibit our immense
prepared

And all other Canned Goods,

TOBACCOS, TEAS & SYRUPS

md well selected stock of Ladies' and
M isses' Wraps. That they aro cheap,
well-nmdo and tho nerfectiou of lit, is 8old lower than any other house in our line
in the Slate.
icknowlcdged
by every lady who has
them.
Before buying call and esatnine our large
and extensive stock of groceries. A large

stylish,

:

exuniucd

diacount to cash buyers.

ATTRACTION'.
IUIN'LMtECKIHiNTB!)
Over Half a Million Distributed.

BLANKETS, Etc. S. BAER & SONS.

Louisiana Slate Lottery Company,

"
"

"

*

11

u

"

Circuliirs

HALF GROWN

Overcoat# to please you in style, Pa In price,
to skate and
Fine and " comfortable
in.
in new
that you won't avoid wearing;
M
that the boys won't ridicule.
"
to please vour first girl.
"
that the uog can't tear.
M
to wear to the Matinee,
"
easy to slip on and olK
M
like sister's beau wears.
just
"
'to catch a pirl with.
"
nicer
than l'a had when be was ahoy
M
to ride horseback or byciclu.
"

A

IvAtrortlou

tltlMhindiqf

rviwm»ble

UXK

WESLEYAN FEMALE INbTlTUTE,

that won't fadeaudwlll satisfy
you.
Ulster shape, for party, theatre
and cold.
Last and the verv latest is
the Elgin. satin lined, a
regular "lhtlsy," Beo It
and
you will agree so.

M

In ll»o Stale.

best in the Market.

'fyd/'/rY/sr/,* stsSi

"

The Above prices nro the lowest theso Silks
liavo ever readied.

Dolmans, Clonks, Ftir-Lined
mill Seal Skin Snciiuos, (lie
newest Stylus lit very low prices.

>htnttfvita
rollout beard, thorough dUclflllnorM«]
ntulWwtlon, »

OF TliK VISITATION,
IPI'M* NearMT.ti*
Old
Daddies,
Whd'iliip.'Vv*^
Hachulore.
8woll»», lookers, Drummers.
Clergy, Doctors, lawyers.
'
hTAUNToN, VIRGINIA.
A polios.
OttoiiH Beplumbor
Elegantly-formed
tiOth, iss'i. Olio of the pin«
flchooli tor
ltalloonand Bean-pole
Youiik lailli'*
hi the Uuluil ft*!*
Shapes.
'tirtimmlinCTK'nuiKul.
Klcli and Poor, llfuh and Low. tilliilronH'luhU'i'n
hi.
Term*
to pl^tLse wile, mother, girl and u the Union, Built*.Cllnj»t«utiMm.ii.w*l.
bw
lloiml, WnsUtm, jiiruutf
Ktiallititli«i\>mJ
Utln. Frvmch, GctnHH,
daughter.
liiftruinciitnl
MuMe,,\r'
to suit your pocket-book, fit (or tfchuWlc your from Svptewbcx
tuJune,
ForUUlotfure write to
you umi kvujj you warm,

Overcoats for Daddies, Grand
M

l

tonrhm. In ttvtytarf
went ot tomato llMon*
the
Iauruhrw mhI iMuwtlon,
muilc, «t IncluaitiK
very

FULL GROWN

Stock ot

*kw*3i >,«u mav

uso
with fiiculmllcsof Company
ourklgiutures attached,

f

/l

ACADEMY,

NEAR WHEELING, Vf. VA.

The thlrtT'fourib year of thl* vrel\
for Klrli.
known
uudct the chwxv ol the Bitten
ol theKhoo
lutlon. open*
on
r IRBT
MONDAY
OF Blp.
TEMBKH next, »udtno
ten
monthi
Puvll- tecolvetl at continue*
mjr time In the Kvloti.
Thou? wbodwlwtopwws
their
UMWbten
Btitulhiti *ffontInifcmvtlouiUr
tow to.
llio way ol hewlthtul *nU Oelihttul

Vi*.

GROCERIES! Winter Wraps!

"AVoilo hereby certify Unit woRUtiervlso thcar-

to

.

...V

31T. DE CllANTAL

BLACK SILKS A fteplar Old Jubilee i

.

rniinementu for nil tho Monthly and tfeml Annunl
r»ivlng«of (ho Louisiana tffato Lottery Company,
i»m! In tKirhon tmtuago nud control
iho Drowlncs
theinhclvo. anil that tho wirno arc conducted
lidiioNty. fulrnew*, and iti Rood faith toward nilwith
par
Iks, anil we authorize the
In it* wlYcrtlwuwulx." (

GUINET

SILKS S.BAEMSONS $1.25,1.50,1,65,2,00, and Upwards.

FOR IIAltD COAL

SECURITY. JtoTHERU CAUR, GOOD
ROx^C.
ISO, DEMOHTKUL LOCATION AND
I
HRASONADLE CHARGES.

PICNIC.

W110LK8ALK 0ROGERS.

te'20

Improved for 18.su. Kor heating halUaiiil parlor*.
Till* mint ungulflcetil Move
ever produced. Call
iiu<l »eo them at
XR3MTT it miO.'B,
Ho)a l»li Market
dttect. snoot
.

1,000 Prime ami Cliolce Timothy Seed
Phroplx
Patent Flour always In stock.
Try 11. It Is the bciL
for ARBUOKLIS'S justly
Headquarters'
Celebrated
COFFEE.
FULL LINE OP GKOCElllES.

Uictu.

IlUtCHlNS,

BrUlseport Coal can be had
by sending your order by postal card or tele*

rjpllK

_***

KDUCATIOHM,.

ARE OFFERING

foraale.Bags
j

momhc-rsjgniUQKL'OKT COAL
Tlie celebrated
nbonoto

"

CLOTHING--J. BRILL.ES.

PUT POOPS.

-ANDFHENIX PATENT FLOUR,

fall

pOCKEX
A nice inorltneiit o( I'ockct Knlvet Iroiu

only

TIiIb Intolerant Bourbon political element
In the Southern States has dour them moro
since tho war in retarding tho In*
Injury
Ifbw of emigrants and capital tlinn tlio
(ever and tiie iirmy worm. It is n
matter for congratulation tlml tlio
and Inlluenctt of the element are
growlmilcsa. The new South has its
dully
face to tlio rising sun, nnd In its rapid
march In material prosperity and
hociill progress will booh joavo me
Courier elm# with their laced turned to
tho time "before tlio War" fi&r behind. I
sav to Northern men and ^capitalists, come
South with your money nod your families.
You do not need tho association or wel*
como of the Courier class to Had plenwmt
homes here. Como with your e&cfyrv and
Hkili, your economy,
your Jove for schools,
and churches, and free hiicccIi, and bring
yo'»r political opinions with you, whatever
with minds open to new
they may bo, but
impressions. Democrats will bo surprised
to Hud how little sympathy Southern l)em»
ocrats have for tho Northern Democratic
and Republicans will bo surprised to
party,
lind how tolerant and liberal the people
outside the newspaper ofllcc# and court
house rlnjjs are, and how ninny so-called
iJeinocmtH will flay: "JI i Jiveunortn oi
the Ohio River I would bo a ltepubliean."
Wu.i.aui» waknek.
Yours truly,
In the light of suuli testimony as this, is
for
it not about timo such natives and ex*
Confederates of the South as XTnbouo and
liis following in Virginia,- Fvlton and his
following in Alabama, Dockery and his
following in Xorth Carolina, and even
Chalmers nnd his following in Mississippi,
to have tho (food wishes of tho people of tho
Xorth /or their sueim? It is lliejr success
on National issues In the Soulh that is to
make that section of the Union a free and
habitable land for all citizenaoftho United
States. Without their success and without
some che6k on the Bourbons, they would
make a China out of tho South, into whose
interior no man unless first latooed, after
the fashion of the South Sea Islanders, with
an indnliblo mark of absolute submission
to Hourbonism could penetralo and dwell.
Therefore, irrespective of republicanism

^^oobries and tobacco,

Geo. E. Stifel & Col's TIMOTHY SEED U RHODES & GO. OVERCOAT I SCHOOL FOR SlS 1

mainly,
bairgers"
entirely, by "carpet
.But 1 dlscrlni*
by tho. GiurirrVstandard.
Innte between tlio Ilonrboh |>ollilrn! cln/w
of tho South, of which tho Courier is one Su|i|ier scrrod Irom 0 to t) P. a. All nio
of the onjnns, and tlio inais vl Die work*
nolfi
ami business people. From them lat*
lng
KNIVES.
kindness,
ter clamn I iiavo received

Section
The I.\tkm.kik.vci:k hn« (into ami again

MiotiM 1»h IIfill hi < heck In (lint

DRY GOODS.

complete stock of
medium PltKSS (JOODS,
anil choice styles.
no8

r.KV. WM. A. UAIUU3, D. D.,
1'rw't,Vi.
Jylt-Mwiuw
Huunhm,

\m
viRGiuiA
univERsin.'
Tho
bculon RKITKMUKU
Cth,
xioxt mMon

«Hi-AnAT»tSfMooi.«,
b'thool ol 1^2
111*,
School of f.JiMlfsb.Including
toryatul
Full coium*
In uw
jimi Medici no exleudhiK throuthoiit
the hMm
InillltlcB (or htudy ol Phytic*!
Knlargnl.
and hcliititlllc ARrlculturo; comjilcU'ly Belt-tin*
chemical lalimtory. ThornUKii coursc* incqulPi^u
ami Modem Ihiiuuhri-s «nd literature.
*ucu.'ni
at ix*t. Ncccjaars
Tvxtbooki
not
ratalocuui and otherI'H-ciiwn
Information owr
Hilda*girfl, yM
W.L,\\ll*0.s,
Ten

a

lift Morgans*n,
lttildeni,
W.

v».

Al/PIMOltl£,
snowballBonnMt,11JtVtttsos
IssTiTt'TF., No. 16 Ml. MD.
!>«)' Howe School for Vernon ritre,

BASTBBIT

Dm Goods Store
MARSHALL & CO.,

elegant for Saturday play.

iic «tn

Toiing liuiies
ami Utile lilrln. 1'oumUd ISM. Mr*.
ami Mrs 1U Maltfand, 1'rinctyiU*. H^»tedM J.J<me«
by a hiree
riflof able Professor*.'
ono of tho wi'mrcs surtuutidlnj;
Monument. KduciitlonHi
advantuw» WkMiIhriou
Ultnilur* sent on nni'liratlnn to i't»i*'
jy:?*vvr'

hcautllnUltni»tlon.lromInn

w

US

Young; Sprouts.

1110 MAIN STREET.

j

BUSINESS CARDS,

WHA1.LY,
J^HHOUS
(TxHliioiuthlo

liout. JluUcr,

TWELFTH STREET,
Next to Sheriff's ofliev,

Tlie Best material, best /It

Overcoats for Papa's Hope, Mamma's Joy,
uoy.
"
will make your neighbor green
thatj>auy
with
jealousy.
|
u
that will make the whole church
talk.
"
to please you, and il that is all
Hub will buy it
"
to tickle Grand Pa and Grand Ma.
"
better than you can make at home.
M
covered all over with buttons,
buckles, itc.
"
as fancy as your dressmaker can
make.
"
us numerous in style as are your
ideas.
"
that will coax uncle to take Harry
out.
M
that don't cost much.
"
trimmed in Plush, the latest, to

prices (or tlio vorv best work inandthemost
city. rcixmsblj
oen

gTEPlIEN McCOLLOUGl!,

nail lliilUcr.
Carjieuler
Brick Buildings
erected complete in nil modem
In 1SG8, for 25 yearn, by the
Incorporated
nu
mil
ui
"5
Improvements.
Also wooden
lx?pl«Taturo
for educational miu charitable purposes.
oufldlnRs fitted up
with
on
lot
complete
a capital of81,OU0,OOO-to which a refcervo fund of
OUR STOCK OF
buildings
1412 and Mil Slain Street.
Trained sad
flt'cd up lu yard ntWooden
work shop
B550.W0 has since been added.
huq taken to m
hc rt-cfivo jLiome-iumip DianKets ana
nelS.
and completed, «n
part
reasonable
By an overwhelming popular vote, Its franchise Flannels
terms. All J.
tc rations made on old
from over a dozen of the
whj made a part of tho present State Constitution,
mof*
building*,
valleys tad
sky-llghtoparticularly at tended to. itoks.countcir,
A. D. 1879. I
factories in Ohio. West Virginia, and
idoptedDcowmhera,
and
tltted up on short notice; store fronts I
saelvfnu
Its cmnd Rluffle number drawing will take rlaw
which
enables
us
to
show
in
Pennsylvania,
and
storoi
put
altered.
policy adopted by President Hayes'
It never scales or
Residence No. 89 Six.
monthly.
Jxiolt at
LecnUi street,
the following DUtrlflutlon: postpones.
jvery variety. Our prices are rock bottom.
by Mr. lkn Eiley,
Wiipon Klainc.
administration, that it was not carpet-bag
4hop In rear offormerly
on Alley lft.
Capitol,occupied
tnyil
GRAND I'KOMENW.DE CON'CEliT,
I take pleasure In announcing to my old patronn
rtiloKO innflh as nnti-UourhoniHin of nnv The Xov York Commercial Adicrlinr is
Uurina which will tako j>l»oe the
BOILER
and
lo the trade genet*]]}', that, since the Into fire
AYCifiS,
Is ?ioiv cfliiiiile(c. Having
miHt druiHl Monthly
Hort that inflamed the would-be autocrats the administration organ in that city, and
at my establishment, 1 have thoroughly renovated
AND llti:
Manufacturers of portable, stationary, snarlue
my buildings, und am now prepared to offer aa
of the South. They chcrishcd a deadly is edited by tho famous Hugh Hastings, a Exli'aonllnary Scml-Annual
several lots at bigdisconnts
boilers,
a stock of gcnetal groceries and
large and vailed
chimneyr, tanks, stills, door*,
Drairinj'
shuttere breeching,
and all kinds of heavy
as am b« found in tho State. Thcso wc arc enabled to
At New Orleans, TinSDAV, UKUEMUKIt
provisions
sheet Iron work.
hostility to Kepublicanisin in any shape, Stalwart of the Stalwarts. In answer to an under
lUtli,
laS2,
oiler
Dealers in second-hand boiler!.
goods are all new and carefully selected.
Fur Information
supervision ofanil manaficnjent
and even drove (ireenback speakers out of editorial in the 7Vi6»/)<,asserlijj^ that the of UEX.the0.personal
apply to
COX A MORKIsO.N,
own euro of cholco smoked meats delivered
T. DHAUKKfJ.UlD.
M"y
and
l.oilislflm,
direct
from
Pork
So.
GEN'.
my
House
at
JUBALA.
of
IfttfJIsrket
EARLY,
Manchester.
Virginia.
tilt* country and smothered their voles in defeat of Toller was due to "the shallow
please
every l'a, Ma and Baby. Telephone C-21. Repairsspecial mention.street
I lave been appointed sole agent in the city for
Terms
the following leading specialties, vlas:
reasonable. my!9
CAPITAL PIUZB,
the count. They made it hot also for
tricks und shameless fraudsM of the,
eS-Jtotlco-Tloksu urc TKN D0LI.MU oaly. \nd VELVETS in all shades and
Knml'oiM Clicmleal Works' I'cnowncd
r\ a T.TRT ' .
To 1
Democrats with suspected Liberal
the Advertiser save:
S3. Vllllis.da. Tillllu. 81. I
Fine
Black
Seal
and
Plushes
Halve.*,
for
u.
Ycnit I'OHder in Bottles.
Every last cent, eyery energy, every
tendencies. What they wanted, and ii]J "The time has come for at?
list or rwzEjs. '
Sacques n specialty.
every minute'umi everything wecould
P.J. Hitler's Fruil ltiittcrsnnil Preserves. 111 Dress Goods, Table
I Capital Prize ol $101.000
S.00,000
bosses must go.
control, we have devoted to our Overcoat ^ORK PACKER
they wanted, wa3 the complete dominance The and."]JUune and tho
Linens,
1
««rand
I'rizQot
.*>0.000
60.000
tnd
rarer o£ tho celebrated CHESTER MSATIJ,
Frank Siddul's Wviidcrful Soap.
Trade this fall, and we know you will award
Kepubliean party is in a bad, an
1 Gniml Vt T.c of
of the old pro-slavery oligarchy, and
'.-0,000
Flannels and lllankcts,
20,roo
which aro now ready aud for wle it
us the price when vou see the quality,
l.ar*e IMtes of IO.iW)
Ward's White liorax Soap.
desperate condition, and it would be '2 Lan;e
20.0C0
28 FOURTRXST1I
submission to their sway.
t'rlzss ol
and price of oiir goods.
6,000
the height of foolishness to, deny it. The 204 IVteiS
and
21,000
S. 0. Ueftta aro all branded. "Lltt'iSTREET,
Hosiery
Hy
Underwear,
Chctt«."
Word's
of
J,000
20,0W
As to how.tfiia thing lias worked all along, men who put it where it is cannot save it.
Electrifying
*p5
Soap.
A
-1
old
to
size
and
Size,
years
ny
50,
10500
breast,
floods
and
23.010
Notions.
Fancy
JleXamara's
Tobacco.
Glory
lower than can be bought unywhere
HK»
aud as to how, unfortunately for the South, jjiainennu his tools have gone too far to.
prices
sm
::\coo
m.
olotjsxon,
200200"
else.
if they would bo
I0.0-.t0
McAlpiu's Onward Tobacco.
it still works, is shown by the following letter briny itto.back, ovenhave
COO
100
01,000
dsit.hu la
They
trot to take their
Wojjnnu & Bros'. Celebrated I'iltsbursli
from General Willard Warner, of
ico.ooo
hands oil' They cannot gaitle and direct 10,000 ATI ROIIMATION10NUZE8.
(iromiil Fcctl, Baled llaj, Straw it,
Smoking Tobacco.
Hraln,
111-4 Main St.
100 Approximation Prizes of 52(0
We know General Warner
£20,(00
all'tiirs either in Pennsylvania or
viuuiu's apiining, lane, Jlitiing nud
South
Near 3'arket Street Bridge,
Approximation Prizes of 100
10.CC0 oc2l
Tho only safe couiyo to pursue, 100
and have met him in two political
1C0 Approximation Prlios of ?j
V7111 p*y theStreet,
market prlco lor wheat, ctra,
highest and
7,6(0
Hlnsiing I'owler.
then.tlio only thing that will remove
11 lO JVXAIN ST.
on if.
Hl.t
conventions, lie is a wise and moderate doubt
of
FAMILY
Democratic
success two years 11,270 Priw, amounting to
AM)
$322,5CO
IIAKKI'.V
FLOUH.
full
of enterprise and practical sense, hence.svill bo lo make a clean
for rates to clubs should be maOe
Applications
man,
Two
Cases
PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.
Full
0/
Standard
Calicoes
sweep only to cite ofllce of the Comwuiy in Now Orleans
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,
UcCoiinellstillc (Jolil Slicuf Patent Flour, ou. a
and one of the pioneers in the develop- everything and everybody connected,
for luformfttlon apply to
C. PETKRMAN,
ltest 111 llic market.
yarn, same as soia eisewjiere
M. A. DAUPHIN,
ment of the great iron interests of
directly or indirectly with 15la.iue."
New
Silver Star.Bilker's Flour.
Orleans, La.
ncCO
Here is a letter from him as it
Commenting on this declaration of the or SI. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.
Daily Bread.linker's Flour.
Xiistico ortlioPencc.
oc28
in a recent issue of the Chattanooga, Adnrtiikr, the New York correspondent of N. B..Ordersaddre&ted
to tiaw Orleans will
DRUGGISTS,
TSJL.
prompt attention.
milft-wsAwrecclve
ODlcc.Lower End of Second Ward Market Houk,
Tenn;, Commercial.. It was called out the Philadelphia Udyer says;
MERCHANT
TAILORS,
WHOLESALE G ROGER & FORK PACKER,
USE THE
"This kind of writing at a time like this
Will attend to the collection of claims. All
by some impudent strictures on him
will he promptly attended to.
hu«lneai
Nos. 1309 and 13L1 Slain Street,
nol
for having made a speech favoring needs no interpreter, 'lie ivho runs may
For 1883.
jy26
w. Ya.
the
will
Wheeling,
be
read,'and
to
no
reading
A.
Dr. Pel ton for Congre3S. Mr. Hill, to
HENRY,
if it does not confirm the prediction
CROP
whom the letter is addressed, is a
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER,
of your correspondent anterior to the
And General Business Agont, Collector and Notary
The Beautiful American Iteprint of
business man of Home, Ga.:
that if the Republican ticket was
Public,
routed
the
old
JTTST
OPENED
I
here,
between
the
quarrel
.fame* l>. JUU, &
1g15 Mahkkt Street.
THE
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